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Basic components of a digital collection

- Digital content and metadata
- Soft IT infrastructure
  - Software (digital collection management system)
- Hard IT infrastructure
  - Service hardware (servers, storage, ...)
  - Network connection and hardware (firewall etc.)
  - ... and a safe and secure place for all that
- People
  - Responsible for digital content and metadata, users of the DCMS
  - Responsible for soft IT infrastructure (admins)
  - Responsible for hard IT infrastructure (admins)
Basic components of a digital collection

• All mentioned components generate costs
• In smaller organisations there may be no proper hard IT infrastructure for a digital collection
• Apart from costs - lack of expertise to cope with IT infrastructure
• How can the work be simplified and reduce the cost of having a digital collection without limiting its value for end users?
WELCOME TO LOCLOUD

CLOUD FOR CULTURE
Here you can easily set-up your own digital library, museum or archive in the cloud.

Watch about

READ ABOUT
EASY TO START

You will be able to put your collections on-line in just few minutes.
DEDICATED TO SMALL MEMORY INSTITUTIONS

Developed with the needs of local heritage organisations in mind
SUPPORTS MULTIPLE COLLECTIONS

You can organize your content into multiple collections
SUPPORTS MANY DATA FORMATS

You can upload text, image, audio and video objects
CUSTOMIZABLE INTERFACE

You can choose from several website designs and make further adjustments
ON-LINE SUPPORT AVAILABLE

Ask questions to on-line community of international users and experts.
PAY FOR WHAT YOU USE

You choose how much storage space you need and can afford.
NO UPFRONT INVESTMENTS NEEDED

You don't need to buy expensive servers or invest in server rooms.
MULTILINGUAL

End user interface is available in ... languages
COMPATIBLE WITH EUROPEANA

Makes easy to promote your collections via well known channels like Europeana and other metadata aggregators.
DETAILED USAGE STATISTICS

Provides precise information about usage of published objects.
Available storage space can grow together with your collections.
HIGHLY AVAILABLE

Makes you collections accessible on-line for more than 99% of time
Makes your data more safe

Copy of digital objects stored in a cloud is one more backup of your data
OPTIMIZED FOR SEARCH ENGINES

Your collections will be ready for indexing by Google and other popular search engines.
Omeka

Based on well known open source system

Uses well-known, open source Omeka software
WELCOME TO LOCLOUD COLLECTIONS

CLOUD FOR CULTURE

Here you can easily set-up your own digital library, museum or archive in the cloud.

Watch about

READ ABOUT
CREATE DIGITAL COLLECTIONS SYSTEM

Enter name for your system
Digital collections system name

Enter user account name to manage your system
admin

Enter password
Password

Repeat password
Repeat password

I want the following subdomain in locloudhosting.net
http:// Digital collections system domain locloudhosting.net

Choose pricing plan from the list below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>Up to 500 MB of storage space</th>
<th>FREE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Up to 1 GB of storage space</td>
<td>FREE TO DEC 2015*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Up to 2 GB of storage space</td>
<td>FREE TO DEC 2015*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>Up to 5 GB of storage space</td>
<td>FREE TO DEC 2015*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Click here for more details

You chose pricing plan: --

Create new digital collections system! >
CREATE DIGITAL COLLECTIONS SYSTEM

Enter name for your system
Archaeology Data Service

Enter user account name to manage your system
admin

Enter password
******

Repeat password
******

I want the following subdomain in cloudhosting.net
http://ADS.cloudhosting.net

Choose pricing plan from the list below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>Up to 500 MB of storage space</th>
<th>FREE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Up to 1 GB of storage space</td>
<td>FREETO DEC 2015*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Up to 2 GB of storage space</td>
<td>FREETO DEC 2015*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>Up to 5 GB of storage space</td>
<td>FREETO DEC 2015*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Click here for more details
You chose pricing plan: S

Create new digital collections system!
Zero Plan: 250 objects (maximum 500 MB) 0 EUR/month
XS Plan: 1,000 objects (maximum 2 GB) 2 EUR/month
S Plan: 2,500 objects (maximum 5 GB) 4 EUR/month
M Plan: 5,000 objects (maximum 10 GB) 8 EUR/month
L Plan: 12,500 objects (maximum 25 GB) 16 EUR/month
XL Plan: 25,000 objects (maximum 50 GB) 24 EUR/month
### User Account Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Surname</th>
<th>Holly Wright</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hollywright@york.ac.uk">hollywright@york.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Owned Digital Collections Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owned Digital Collections Systems</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Offer</th>
<th>Storage Quota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Archaeology Data Service</td>
<td><a href="http://AD5.locloudhosting.net/">Details</a></td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>4512000 KB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Create new digital collections system
### Digital Collections System Details

#### Basic Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base system</th>
<th>omeka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public website address</td>
<td><a href="http://ADS.locloudhosting.net/">http://ADS.locloudhosting.net/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital collections system admin panel</td>
<td><a href="http://ADS.locloudhosting.net/admin/">http://ADS.locloudhosting.net/admin/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Promotion Agreement

- Yes, promote this digital collections system on locloudhosting.net website

#### Advanced Operations

- More Aggregator
- Get Direct Access to Content
- Delete Everything

#### Pricing

- Current pricing plan: Size S: Up to 500 MB of storage space

#### Your Usage
Omeka

Archaeology Data Service

Username* admin

Password* ****

Remember Me? □

Log In

(Lost your password?)

Powered by Omeka | Version 2.1.4
Add a Collection

Dublin Core

The Dublin Core metadata element set is common to all Omeka records, including items, files, and collections. For more information see, http://dublincore.org/documents/dces/.

Title
A name given to the resource

Add Input

Use HTML

Subject
The topic of the resource

Add Input

Use HTML
## Browse Collections (1 total)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Contributors</th>
<th>Date Added</th>
<th>Total Number of Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holly's Favourite Dolmens</td>
<td>No contributors</td>
<td>Nov 11, 2014</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add a Collection

Powered by Omeka | Documentation | Support Forums

Version 2.1.4 | System Information
You have no items.

Get started by adding your first item.

Add an Item
Add an Item

Dublin Core

The Dublin Core metadata element set is common to all Omeka records, including items, files, and collections. For more information see, http://dublincore.org/documents/dces/.

Title
A name given to the resource

Subject
The topic of the resource
Edit Item #1: "Pentre Ifan"

Files

Click and drag the files into the preferred display order.

pentre-iful-4.jpg

Add New Files

The maximum file size is 200 MB.

Find a File

Choose File

No file chosen

Add Another File
Item #1: "Pentre Ifan"

Dublin Core

Title: Pentre Ifan
Subject: Portal Dolmen
Description: Neolithic chambered tomb of the 'portal dolmen' type.
Creator: The Heritage Trust
Source: http://archaeologydataservice.ac.uk/imagebank/
Publisher: http://archaeologydataservice.ac.uk/imagebank/
Format: JPG
Language: English

File Metadata
- pentre-Ifan-4.jpg

Collection
- Holly’s Favourite Dolmens

Output Formats
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Creator</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date Added</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>La Table des Marchands</td>
<td>Kim Biddulph</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov 10, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanyon Quoit</td>
<td>Peter Crump</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov 10, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentre Ifan</td>
<td>The Heritage Trust</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov 10, 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Collection #1: "Holly's Favourite Dolm..."

Dublin Core

Title: Holly's Favourite Dolmens
Subject: Dolmen

Recently Added Items

- Nov 10, 2014 La Table des Marchands
- Nov 10, 2014 Lanyon Quoit
- Nov 10, 2014 Pentre Ifan

Collection Tree

- Holly's Favourite Dolmens

Item Order

Order items in this collection.

Reset items to their default order
Holly’s Favourite Dolmens

Dublin Core

Title
Holly’s Favourite Dolmens

Subject
Dolmen

Items in the Holly’s Favourite Dolmens Collection

La Table des Marchands

This is a chambered cairn next to the Grand Menhir Brie and Er Grah. It was a dolmen until recent restoration of the cairn and therefore the local name picked up on the table-like structure.

Lanyon Quoit

Lanyon Quoit, viewed from the west
CSV Import

Step 1: Select File and Item Settings

Upload CSV File*  Maximum file size is 200 MB.
Choose File  No file chosen

Use an export from Omeka CSV Report
Selecting this will override the options below.

Automap Column Names to Elements
Automatically maps columns to elements based on their column names. The column name must be in the form:
{ElementSetName}:{ElementName}

Select Item Type
Select Item Type

Select Collection
Select Collection

Make All Items Public?
Appearance

Themes

Current Theme

Thanks, Roy

By Roy Rosenzweig Center for History and New Media

A tribute to Roy Rosenzweig, with updated typography and responsive styles.

Get support

Configure Theme

Add new themes by downloading them from the Omeka Theme Directory, or design your own!

Use this theme

Berlin

Use this theme

loMonk

Use this theme

Seasons
Biblioteka Poznańskiego Towarzystwa Przyjaciół Nauk

Featured Item
Święta Maria Magdalena czytająca
...więcej

Recently Added Items

Featured Collection
LoCloud Collections

https://locloudhosting.net/